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DO- - YOUR CLOTHES BUYING EARLY
SPECIALS

Today and
Saturday

7 SUITS CLAPP SHOES
The New Styles For Winter

Are Here

You Couldn't Choose a Better Time Than Now!

There is. still available that wide assortment that men of
ual tastes are so particular about a thorough range of fabrics
and designs in those popular ,

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Tailored At Fashion Park

The same5 holds true throughout our extensive fall and winter
line of '

.

HATS, SHIRTS, SHOES AND QUALITY
v FURNISHINGS

Come in today and let us outfit you from head lo heels.

Dohnell & Medearis
. "Cash System Saves"- -

t3 '

Tina m 6 n trV n tfftfit narttA At mall Ataiiw uimu m iiv naiiMj not w v no ncn no vt ID

( Unction in his footwear who appreciates

f Three-piec- e woolens, Bize

33 ta 36 InVcarried over
styled leas than half for- -

r.":. $17.00

19 Blue Serge and
Unfinished Worsted

Suits ,

Sizes 34 to 39 j conserva
tive and young men's
styles; (OO CA
choice ...... vmwiuV

comfort along
(
with looks buys Clapps.

We also have ttt winter styles in Howard &
Foster, Whatever your footwear require
menta, we can fill them.

HIGHEST GRADE ONLY "1

mm

FredArclier Running LilicHeatcd
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What Is the Greensboro(Cotttlmi4 'rm P? Om)

teachers eould not quit ie Wilson In
ithr,
Th ting of pessimism which th

teachers thought they apprehended In
the sermon vanished In a beautiful
peroration which thanked Oof) ton
dreams and the dally contact with th
dreamers, the youth of th land.

Five thousand people Jammed th
olty auditorium tonight to witness th
remarkable stunts of the school chil-
dren, eight hundred of them singing
with William Breach, of th Winston-Sale- m

schools, dlreotlng them and an
orchestra playing with them.

When they undertook with only
three rehearnals to sing Adelaide Proo-tor- 'i

Lost Chord," Sullivan's arrange-
ment,' and Dvoark'i Humoresqut to folk
song Words, the musls folk! smiled.

faith not only In tomorrow that was
to ne, but tomorrow that will be.

Speaking straight to the teaohers.
now he declared for "an interpretation
oi nmtory that Has God at Its center." Chamber of Commerce Doing?rar above th preacher's voice came
a layman, a teacher an unctuous
"Amen." "Tell these children how God

dally imlttn. "What CHristly oul
can forget that darkness In Whioh so
mir today?" he asked. "1 have
'no amen for that stateimsshltf which
teaches America tor American! alone."

Choosing Jeremiah without naming
the spot, he took hie .them! "Let us
remember the day of old." He found
his national inspiration 100 years ego
when a little band of 60 people re-
flecting upon the ashes of 50 more who
had perished In quest of a national
dream. "How can we give wings to
the Soul of Amerlcaf he asked, con
tlnulna- - his dramatic story of the more
dramatic beginnings of our Idealism.
His first proposal was that America
was born in Idealism and We are real

Worked III patience and wisdom, and
let them1 know that man's history Is
not a tangled akeln of blind chanoe

They Wept a moment later. It was th

and chemical action," he shouted; "God
most marvelous thing ever executed
by any Raleigh school children. And
It bound th crowd in a epell. As the
muslo ended Superintendent Underwood
walked out and asked th parents how

is us captain and Overlord."
He Would have the taught understand

that America l the Pilgrim fathers, many of them thought children suchh Huguenots, the Germans, "that

That's a Fair QuestionWe'll AnswerIt
NOT ALL AT ONCE; IT CAN'T BE DONE.

- BUT IN CHAPTERS, TO MAKE IT CLEARER. -

as these should hay good building InAmerica is the gift of man. America
with her pomp and power and pride Is which to study.

- Three thousand hands wsnt nn.a child of man." He protested against
The singing ran an hour then Paultne Henry Cabot Lodge patronlzatlon

Weaver, of the university,- - task theot tne world, the united states sen
crowd after the gold had been extract
ed, and worked on the grown-up- s. Fol
lowing him, Editor A. E. Wlnship, of

ate's Implied faithlessness In the world.
"America's attitude' was given high

and prophetic expression In a great
statesman," Dr' Durham said, declaring
he waa not interested in political plat-
forms Or campaigns. "It doesn't mat

th New England Journal of Educa
tlon, was. introduced to discuss' 'music
as a factor in education."

children only In the degree that we ad'
knowledge that dedication, be Stopped
a moment for a digression, to tell how
America has come down ' from the
mount of vision, "has forgotten the
words of Its prophet-statesma- n and al-

lowed Itself to become momentarily
elfish and satisfied." .
The minister was unquestionably re-

ferring to Woodrew Wilson, but hs had
not called his nam, and this was a
sermon. He still had an unconquer-
able faith In his country because those
whom he was memorialising had It
He Would not let his faith dry up In
his Own country, because the people
who gave this nation birth came from
lOngland. Frano and Germany. He had

ter about his temperamental difficu-
lties'' th folks saw Wilson coming.

The ,New Englander handed State
Superintendent Brook prats a high
at any man In th nation has received."And 1jt the Interpretation itNo man In the country Is making him'
self more felt, Mr. Wlnship said. When
the speaker declared that Brooks would

of history given .It by Woodrow Wil-
ton," he said. Th assembly broke
without hesitation Into tremendous,
though dignified applause. He com put muslo In all the schools th big

house applauded.mended highly the work of President
Harding and Seoretary Hughes, but the At Governor Morrison's horn a re-

ception was given th teachers, not-
withstanding which, the night meeting

ran m mm m m mi m m m mm m m m m iiw jamrmra at the auditorium was finely attended.

BRIAND SUCCEEDED if
MAKING AMERICANS SEE

INTO FRENCH POSITION
(Continued from Page On) The Warriors.

Are Out!ology of Woodrow Wilson shortly af

CHAPTER 3

Business men still have prob-
lems that are individual, but
the greatest problems they
confront are those that cannot
be solved by the individual
that require concerted action.
Business is no longer a matter
of "each man for himself and
the devil take the hindmost."

H community ' building, . city
.building, all interests are
merged; such interests as no
Individual alone, working
without can at-

tain. v

In such matters, all interests'
find a common meeting
ground in the Chamber of
Commerce; find a- - medium

through which things for the
city and both directly and
Indirectly for themselves can
be accomplished. .

"...
It is these things things that
are "nobody's business yet ev-

erybody's business" that the
Chamber of Commerce must
dc-r-and DOES 1 that would
otherwise go undone. " '

' Is It fajr "that these things
should be done by just a part
of a city's business men?
They all profit by such work-- why

not participate in it?

And it costs less than 7 cents a
day to belong to the Chamber
of Commerce, participate in
its endeavors and share in its
benefits!

ter tne Paris conference.
Second, that he won virtual assur

ances for the security of Franc that
win likely do quite as well as an al-
liance which all France at least Un-
derstands Is Impossible so far a the
United States la concerned and that
therefore "he can now come home."
This feeling Is based on the assur
ances of Secretary Hughes, Mr. Bal

Out with their toma-
hawks looking for
scalps- -

; And bringing 'em in I

Boy, howdy 1 You can
hear their war-whoo- ps

j for miles around!

Getting on the war
paint; make heap much
medicine pretty soon!

Watch!

four, Admiral Kato and other dele
gates of the great powers which fol-

lowed his own Speech. It was never
doubted that the French spellbinding
premier would rise to great heights
as he always does when In a difficult
position but It was felt that his posi
tion was more difficult than It ever
had been In hi long career. -

Th entire press Is ottering con
gratulations and remarks that "aid
from Foch was unnecessary." The
previous feeling was that the mar-
shal's presence at a plenary session
might be the decisive factor In giving
th prestige needed to obtain for
Premier Brland his personal triumph

ITS COMING! WHAT? MARDI GRAS! DEC. 9 AND 10!

Our Sale
Will Be

Continued
Through
Friday and

Saturday
offering special1 val-

ues in every depart-
ment, so if it is a suit,
coat, shoes, or other
goods you need, it
will pay you to shop
here, as you will find
some excellent1 Va-

lues being offered.- -

and for Frano her assurances of
future safety. ,

"But there wa not On word of pro-
test against th Frenoh thesis," re-

marks the Intransigent. "It will now
make Its way In the world and pene-
trate th thought of Impartial people."

Bon Bolr says: "W think Briand's
trip far from unproductive, If a we
believe now he ha be-
fore world opinion that has been pois-
oned by propaganda the true counte-
nance of Franca and has swept away
the 'unjust suspicions of warlike Im-
perialism." ' -

Th Temps makes th strong point
that the reception given Premier Brl-
and will be a striking object lesson
to Germany that th moral alliance
of th entente 1 stronger than ever.
It says:

"It presented a united front to Ger-
many befor which ah will be con-

strained to mov In a direction that
lead to liberty and peace."

POSTMASTER OENRRAL HAYS
SENDS TH,NKmVlWO KOTB

Will Hays, postmaster general, sent
to all postofllces in ths United States
a Thanksgiving message printed be-
neath a beautiful picture of a Pil-
grim family seated at a rustic dinner
table offering prayer to th Almighty.
The picture and message resembles a
large calendar In lis and. may ,. be
placed on a wall.

Stops Spare Time and Spare Changelanycold in !

24hours
1UV

CilSCmQlilNlKE

A Heme B, ani l Investsseat at

25c a Week
Matures 1100 In Ahont Year

50c a Week '

Mature. 100 la Abeat !!Vi Years

L3

Your succ depend on how you u your
par tim and ipar change.

If you will look into the history of every suc-
cessful life you will find that it it founded largely
on the use made of spare time. And what use can
be made' of spare time depend to lome extent on
thrifty management of ipare change. . ,

- By aucceavwe do not mean the amount f,
wealth you can accumulate but your value to thV
world and your happineas. '

Thrift reeulta In more than the accumulation
of money it results In the accumulation of good
habits.

Make life worth while by using your spare time
and spare change wisely. Put your spare change
into stock of this Association and watch it growl
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The message reads:
"Three hundred years ago wa Belt-brat-

by the valiant Pilgrims amid
hardships and suffering; today we live
In a land f comfort, of Independence
and of opportunity for all. With grat-
itude we acknowledge the rich re-
wards of Industry, frugality and thrift

"The United States government
through the postoftlce department of-
fers yon postal savings for the de-
posit of your money and United States
treasury savings securities for Invest-
ment."

Prepaid Stock
tlOO Cash Per Rkar

Pay 5 per rent per annum, pay-abl- e

and about 1

per oerjt additional. t maturity
in about ( year.

ALL STOCK NON-TA- X AHLI

Brown-Bel- k

Company
DMaeieekMkHriataV.(Signed) "WILL H. HAYB."

KT.p Home Building & Loan Association
Ai All Dnahm-- ti Cwt

E. P. WHARTON 109 E. Market St A. K. MOORE
Sec'y-Tre- t.Phone 312President,A

Pastor Is Remembered.
Wednesday evening the members of

Pleasant Garden Methodist church and
Rehoboth church presented their pas-
tor, Tfcv. A. G. Loftln, with a splendid
outlay of foodstuffs. They assembled
at th parsonage and then marohed
to the dining room, leaving sacks of
flour, sscks of meal, hams, sugar, cof-
fee and many other articles.
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